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TERRY BLAIR Maneuvers Mi way ia (a regain the ball 
agalaat Sacred Heart.

PEP CLUB members led the way Thursday Morning as 
the Herdera left (or BBRags aad the tearaaaaeat. M viag the 
team the three days waa Kermit Lwttoehwager.
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CAPITALIZING oa an opportunity, Mike Henthora 
[center ] barrel a down the court to the Herder baoket Friday 
might.

Continued from page 1
says. The Miles City team scored eight 
points in a two-minute period, increasing 
their lead to 10 points.

Morrison says when the team started 
missing shots “ they kept on missing them. 
The harder they tried the more trouble 
they had. I think the whole situation 
compounded itself."

Big Timber out-rebounded Miles City 
40-35, and the Herders scored 19 offensive 
rebounds to their seven. “ We had the 
follow through shots,” but “ we couldn't hit 
them.”

A t the end of the first quarter, the 
Herders led by one point, 12-11. By 
halftime, Sacred Heart was ahead four 
points 25-29. The gap widened at the end 
of the third quarter, 42-31, and the final 
score was 63-44.

High point scorer was Graham (who 
also had 11 rebounds). Petaja, Dan 
McCauley and Terry Blair each scored 
seven points, Argenbright had 5, 
Henthorn 1, and Kevin McCauley 2.

SATURDAY morning's defeat to Three 
Forks dashed the team's hopes of playing 
in the evening consolation game. The 
Wolves, fresh from a stinging defeat by 
Medicine Lake Thursday night (their first 
all season), won the game, Morrison says, 
primarily because of turnovers.

“ They killed us," the coach said. The 
Herders had 10 more than Three Forks, 
and “ they finally caught up on our bad 
mental mistakes."

Morrison says “ except for a couple of 
times, we played good ball against Three 
Forks.” The Herders over rebounded the

team 45-28.
At the end of the first quarter, the 

Herders led the Wolves 19-14. But by 
halftime the head was narowed to 30-28. 
In the third quarter, as the score flipped 
from team to team, the Wolves ended up 
ahead by one point 47-46. The final score 
was 69-62 in favor of Three Forks.

High point scorer for Big Timber was 
Jim Graham with 20. Others included: 
Petaja 16, Mark Argenbright 8, Bill 
Kirchner 6, Jay Graham 5, Dan McCauley 
4, Ron Stief 2, and Henthorn 1. 
Argenbright and Petaja had seven 
rebounds.

In post-tourney balloting, Herder Jim 
Graham was one of five players named to 
the first All State team. Graham, who 
averaged 20 points a game, was selected 
by a vote of coaches, officials, and sports 
reporters covering the tourney.

ALAN PETAJA ittca p ti-M d  a a lK i-a  basket in 
■* Ita" Crowell tries to Mock the shot.
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